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8 TIIK MONTREAL PHELATELIST.

Will appear l?lay lui» 1H98.
Advertising rates as follows. One inch 40e. 

two inches 75c., one hall column $ 1.25, one 
column $ 2.25, one page $ 4.00.

Subscriptions in the U. S. anil Canada, 25c 
per year, other countries 50c. 50 line stamps 
to each person who remits 25c. for their 
subscription, one year to Mich. Phil.
Mich- Stamp & Pub. Co.

Illiaea, Mich , U N..4.
Care of \V. M. Water bury.

(until further notice.)

TAUSCH

English and Foreign
DEALERS.

Advertise in tht IVIont renI Pliila- 
tt'liat. Rates low. Good results guar
anteed.

The ,11 o il I rea I l*li i I a U" I is! opens 
up a wide field to English dealers, to buy, 
sell, or exchange.

Rare stamps and gmt mixtures are 
dearer in America than in England.

Try an a<l. Willi n«.

Wer vrir 100—5000 Market) senile erhaelt 
dal'iier gate Market! von Canada Seliutnl 
verbeten Stetii|ivlniarken erwnensebt.

R. C . Hat'll.
4SI Sanguine! SI., Montreal, Can.

2 gnte llriel'markeii Zeltiingen 
flier lien prelw toii I

Her “ Perforator," ein elegantes 20 
seitiges Blatt untl der “ Montreal Phila
telist'’ die beste Deutseh-Amerikanisihe 
Briefmarken Zeitung der Welt beide 1 Yahr 
fuer M. 3.—per post mandat. 
Addressei-Montreal Philatelist,

451 Sanguinet St., Montreal, Can.

Cash Paid for Good Stamps, send lots by

Colledtor%
Subscribe to the Montreal 

Philatelist, only is. per annum 
postage paid with be. stamps,

Every subscriber has a 30 word exchange 
notice FREE.

We want a good agent for ads. anil 
subscriptions in every large town in Great 
Britain, also a correspondent to send vs 
regular notes.

Stamp Clubs, write for our terms.
Good stamps, our selection taken in 

payment for advertising space.
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mail. O. W llofoliivlte,
S. of P. G36. Flag Pond, Va., U.S.A.

A Beautiful Work of Art.

Every 5th. subscriber receives a rare 
stamp free.

IilIIeresting always
A fine collection of 18 varieties of rare 

Japanese Stamps ami 3 entire post Cards, all 
mounted in a beautiful little album, made of 
native paper, and decorated artistically in 
colors.

Price 20c-, post free. $ 2.00 per dozen.
Same, only, 22 varie iea rare stamps, and 

5 entire used cards, some very rare.
Price 35c., post free. $ 3.00 per dozen.

R. C. Bach,
451 Sanguinet St.

Montreal, Canada.

Please mention the Montreal Philat

wanted.

Address,
Montreal Philatelist,

451 Sanguinet St. 

Montreal, Oan, 

Subscribe to the Montreal Philatelist

list when answering advertisement».
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